*Agelanthus dodoneifolius*, (synonyms -- *Tapinanthus dodoneifolius*, DC Danser (Loranthaceae) is a ubiquist plant, especially parasitizing Mimosaceae which largely grow in West Africa\[[@ref1]\]. African mistletoe (*Agelanthus dodoneifolius* \[DC\]) called '*Kauchi*' in Hausa is a hemi-plant parasite used ethno medicinally by the Hausa and the Fulani tribes of Northern Nigeria as a remedy for several human and animal ailments that include stomach ache, diarrhoea, dysentery, wound and cancer\[[@ref2]\]. The leaves and young twigs of the plants have been used in folklore medicine to treat different diseases such as circulatory and respiratory diseases, malaria, diabetes, hypertension and sterility\[[@ref3]\]. The cardiovascular, spasmolytic and antiinflammatory activities of water extract of *A. dodoneifolius* have been reported\[[@ref4]\]. Cepleanu *et al*.\[[@ref5]\] also reported the larvicidal and molluscicidal activities of this plant.

The Loranthaceae constitutes the largest group of parasitic plants with about 950 plants distributed in 77 genera\[[@ref6]\]. Loranthacean mistletoe, including *A. dodoneifolius* (DC) and other species are widely distributed in Nigeria and the plants are found on many host trees such as *Mangifera indica, Phyllanthus niruri, Parkia biglobosa, Ziziphus spina-christi* and *Azadirachta indica* trees\[[@ref2]\].

The present study was undertaken to evaluate the antiplasmodial activity of the water extract of the twigs of *A. dodoneifolius* parasitic on *Parkia biglobosa* against *Plasmodium berghei*-infected Swiss albino mice and clinical isolate of *Plasmodium falciparum* to validate its potential values in the Nigerian traditional medicine for the treatment of malaria.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-1}
=====================

The twigs of *A. dodoneifolius were* collected from host plant *P. biglobosa* in the month of February, 2009 from Chaza village in Niger state of Nigeria. The plant was identified and authenticated and a voucher specimen (NIPRD/H/6543) was deposited at NIPRD Herbarium for future reference.

Extraction of plant materials: {#sec2-1}
------------------------------

The plant material was cleaned, air dried under shade and pounded into fine powder using a mortar and pestle. A 100 g quantity of the powder was boiled with 1 l of distilled water for 30 min. The decoction was decanted, centrifuged at 4500 rpm (Hamburg-Eppendorf, Germany) for 30 min and freeze-dried. The total yield of dark brown extract was 11.33% w/w of crude starting material. The freeze-dried powder was stored in an airtight container and used for the study.

Test systems: {#sec2-2}
-------------

Swiss albino mice (20-25 g) of either gender maintained at the Animal Facility Centre (AFC) of the Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology, NIPRD, Abuja, Nigeria, were used for the study. The animals were fed *ad libitum* with the standard feed (Ladokun feeds, Ibadan, Nigeria) and had free access to water. They were also maintained under standard conditions of humidity, temperature and 12 h light/ darkness cycle. The animals were acclimatised for 2 weeks before the commencement of the study. A standard protocol was drawn up in accordance with the Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) regulations of the ENV/MC/CHEM,1998)\[[@ref7]\]. The principle of laboratory animal care\[[@ref8]\] was also followed in this study.

The chloroquine-sensitive *P. berghei* (NK-65) obtained from the National Institute for Medical Research (NIMR), Lagos, Nigeria and kept at the Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology, NIPRD, Idu, Abuja, Nigeria were used for this study. The parasites were kept alive by continuous re-infestation (i.p.) in mice every 4 days. Parasitised erythrocytes were obtained from a donor-infected mouse by cardiac puncture in heparin and made up to 20 ml with normal saline. Animals were inoculated intraperitoneally with infected blood suspension (0.2 ml) containing 1×10^7^ parasitised erythrocytes on day 0. Infected mice with parasitaemia of 5-7% were allocated to eight groups of six mice each\[[@ref9]\].

Phytochemical tests: {#sec2-3}
--------------------

The phytochemical screening of the water extract of *A. dodoneifolius* twig was carried out to determine the presence of the following compounds alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, anthraquinones, saponins, glycosides, sterols, resins, volatile oil, terpenes and phenols using the standard procedures\[[@ref10]\].

Antioxidant potential: {#sec2-4}
----------------------

Ascorbic acid was used as the antioxidant standard and the methanol-soluble portion of the freeze-dried water extract of *A. dodoneifolius* was extracted, concentrated and used for the antioxidant assessment. *A. dodoneifolius* and ascorbic acid at equal concentrations of 0.0675, 0.125, 0.25 and 0.5 mg/ml in methanol were prepared. The radical-scavenging activities of the extract against 2,2-diphenyl-1-picryl hydrazyl radical (DPPH) were determined by UV spectrophotometric methods\[[@ref11]\]. One millilitre quantities of the extract and ascorbic acid were placed in a test tube, and 3 ml of methanol was added followed by 0.5 ml of 1 mM DPPH in methanol. These were allowed to stand for 30 min before the absorbance were taken at 517 nm. The blank solution consists of the same amount of methanol and DPPH. The radical scavenging activity presented as percentage inhibition was calculated using Eqn. 1. % Inhibition=\[(Ab-Aa)/Ab\]×100...(1), Where Ab is the absorbance of the blank sample and Aa is the absorbance of the drug (*A. dodoneifolius* or ascorbic acid).

Acute toxicity study: {#sec2-5}
---------------------

The acute toxicity of the extract was determined using modifications of Lorkes method\[[@ref12]\]. The test was carried out in two phases. Phase 1: Nine mice were divided into three groups of three mice per group. The three groups were administered orally with graded doses (10, 100 and 1000 mg/kg, respectively) of the extract. Phase 2: Another nine mice were divided into three groups of three mice per group, which received graded doses (1600, 2900 and 5000 mg/kg) of the extract, respectively. The number of deaths in each group within 24 h was recorded and the final LD~50~ values were calculated as the geometric mean of the highest nonlethal dose (with no deaths) and the lowest lethal dose (where deaths occurred).

*In vivo* studies; suppressive test: {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------

A total of 54 mice were used for this study. Each mouse was given standard intraperitoneal inoculums of *P. berghei* parasites. The animals were randomly divided into nine groups of six mice each. The animals were administered graded doses (50, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500 and 600 mg/kg/day) doses of the extract, chloroquine diphosphate 25 mg/ kg/ day (positive control) and 0.2 ml of normal saline (negative control) for 4 consecutive days (D~0~ to D~3~). On the 5^th^ day (D~4~), thick blood smears were prepared and blood films were fixed with methanol. The blood films were stained with Giemsa, and examined with ×100 magnification microscope. The percentage suppression of parasitaemia was calculated for each dose level by comparing the parasitaemia in infected controls with those of treated mice\[[@ref13]\].

*In vivo* studies; curative test: {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------

On the 1^st^ day (D~0~), standard inoculums of (1×10^7^) *P. berghei*-infected erythrocytes were injected intraperitoneally. Seventy two hours later, the mice were randomly divided into nine groups of six mice each. Seven groups received graded doses of the extract (50, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500 and 600 mg/kg/ day) for 5 days. The remaining two groups received Chloroquine diphosphate (25 mg/ kg/ day) and 0.2 ml of normal saline, respectively for 5 days. Thick blood smears were prepared from tail of each mouse for 5 days, to monitor the parasitaemia level. The mean survival time for each group was determined arithmetically by finding the average survival time (days) of the mice (postinoculation) in each group over a period of 28 days (D~0~--D~27~)\[[@ref14]\].

*In vivo* studies; prophylactic test: {#sec2-8}
-------------------------------------

Mice of either gender were randomly selected and divided into nine groups of six mice per group. Seven groups received graded (50, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500 and 600 mg/kg/day) doses of the extract orally for 4 consecutive days. The remaining two groups received 25 mg/kg/day of chloroquine diphosphate (positive control) and 0.2 ml/mouse/day normal saline (negative control) for 4 consecutive days (D~0~-D~3~), respectively. On the 5^th^ day (D~4~), the mice were inoculated with *P. berghei*-infected red blood cells. Seventy-two hours later, the parasitaemia level was assessed by studying the Giemsa-stained blood smears\[[@ref15]\].

*In vitro* studies: {#sec2-9}
-------------------

Three fresh blood specimens were collected from three patients suffering from fever and other malaria symptoms with confirmed infection by *P. falciparum*. Already prepared, dried-in-acridine orange-stained thin smears were examined for *Plasmodium* species identification. The parasite density was determined by counting the number of infected erythrocytes amongst 20,000 erythrocytes. From each patient, 4 ml of venous blood was collected in an EDTA anticoagulant--coated tube. Samples with monoinfection due to *P. falciparum* and a parasite density between 1 and 2% were used for the *in vitro* antimalarial tests\[[@ref16]\].

The assay was performed in duplicate in a 96-well microtiter plate, according to WHO method *in vitro* micro test\[[@ref16]\]. RPMI 1640 (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) was the culture medium used for cultivation of *P. falciparum*. Dilutions were prepared from the crude plant extract and the final concentrations prepared by dilution were (100, 50, 25, 12.50, 6.25 and 3.125 μg/ml). Negative controls (treated with solvent) and positive controls (chloroquine phosphate) were added to each set of experiments. Fifty microliters of blood mixture media was added to each well in the plate and incubated in a candle jar (with gas environment of about 3% O~2~, 6% CO~2~ and 91% N~2~)\[[@ref17]\] at 37.0° for 24-30 h. After incubation, contents of the wells were harvested and stained for 5 min in an already prepared dried-in-acridine orange reagent. The parasites were counted in five fields of vision (\>200 total cells) using a fluorescence microscope (Partec cyscope malaria fluorescence microscope, Partec GmbH, Germany) at a magnification of ×40.

Statistical analysis: {#sec2-10}
---------------------

Results were expressed as the mean±standard error of mean (SEM). Statistical analysis of data was carried out using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The IC~50~ values were determined graphically on a log dose-response curve (log concentration versus percent inhibition curves) by interpolation whereas those values for the antioxidant activities were calculated from the linear regression of plots of concentration of the test compounds (mg/ml) against the percentage of inhibition of DPPH.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#sec1-2}
======================

Phytochemical screening of the water extract of twig of *A. dodoneifolius* revealed the presence of saponins, tannins, anthraquinones, terpenes, phenols, sterols and reducing sugars. Alkaloids, flavonoids and volatile oil were not detected ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The active principles of many drugs found in plants are secondary metabolites. Therefore, basic phytochemical investigation of these extracts for their major phytoconstituents is also vital, hence standard chemical tests were carried out to determine the presence of alkaloids, terpenes, steroids, flavonoids, tannins, anthraquinones and cardiac glycosides, phenols, reducing sugars, resins, volatile oil and saponins\[[@ref18]\]. The presence of saponins, anthraquinones, tannins, terpenes, phenols, reducing sugars and sterols in *A. dodoneifolius* may explain some of the antiplasmodial actions of the extract, since the antiplasmodial actions of most of these phytochemical substances were found in some of the host plants and had been documented\[[@ref19]--[@ref23]\].

###### 

PHYTOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF WATER EXTRACT OF *A. DODONEIFOLIUS*

![](IJPhS-74-223-g001)

[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the comparative antioxidant effect of the crude extract of *A. dodoneifolius* and the ascorbic acid. The antioxidant activities of *A. dodoneifolius* and ascorbic acid increased with increase in concentration. The water extract of *A. dodoneifolius* and ascorbic acid showed maximum DPPH radical-scavenging activity of 95.7 and 98.1%. Although the mechanism of action of the antiplasmodial activities of the extract has not been evaluated, the presence of a number of bioactive secondary metabolites with antiplasmodial potential may mean that the antiplasmodial action of the extract may be by interplay of different mechanisms. Ayoola *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] had reported high level of antioxidants in antiplasmodial activity, thus, the presence of such metabolites as tannins, flavonoids, phenols, saponins and terpenes with antioxidant activities could be related to the antiplasmodial action of *A. dodoneifolius*.

![Comparative radical scavenging effect of *A. dodoneifolius* and ascorbic acid\
-◊- Ascorbic acid and -□- *A. dodoneifolius*](IJPhS-74-223-g002){#F1}

In the acute toxicity test, *A. dodoneifolius* up to the dose level of 5000 mg/kg of body weight did not exhibit any lethality or toxic symptoms. The absence of death at all doses up to 5000 mg extract/ kg showed that the LD~50~ of the water extract of the twig of *A. dodoneifolius* is greater than 5000 mg/ kg *p.o*. The acute toxicity of *A. dodoneifolius* has been investigated to determine any adverse effect that may arise as a result of a short-time animal exposure to the water extract within a 24 h period. Although *A. dodoneifolius* has been used by traditional medicine practitioners without report of any mortality due to toxicity, this claim has been authenticated by the lack of death at oral treatment of over 5000 mg/kg body weight of the extract. The results thus suggest that the water extract of the twigs of *A. dodoneifolius* is acutely nontoxic\[[@ref24]\].

The water extract of *A. dodoneifolius* indicated a dose-dependent inhibition of parasitaemia at the different doses employed. The extract at 600 mg/ kg weight of the mice showed maximum inhibition (78.7±1.6, 80.1±1.0 and 69.8±1.2%) of parasitaemia ([fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The values were found to be significant from dose of 200 mg extract/kg; chloroquine also exhibited a significant reduction in parasitaemia ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) The water extract of *A. dodoneifolius* also displayed dose-dependent chemosuppressive activities similar to chloroquine ([fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There was a dose-dependent mean survival time in mice treated with graded doses of the extract ([fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), with significant values from 18.9±1.6 to 28.0±1.3 days ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Plasmodium species that cause human disease are essentially unable to infect nonprimate animal models. So, *in vivo* evaluation of antimalarial compounds begins with the use of rodent malaria parasite, *P. berghei*, this parasite is sensitive to chloroquine. *P. berghei* 4 day suppressive test was used to assess the efficacy of our extract by comparison of blood parasitaemia and mouse survival time in treated and untreated mice\[[@ref19]\]. Chloroquine, which has been used for curative, suppressive and prophylactic treatment of malaria, was used as the standard antimalarial in this study\[[@ref25]\]. *A. dodoneifolius* extract demonstrated similar antiplasmodial activities to chloroquine. The extract exhibited a significant dose-dependent suppressive and curative activity against *P. berghei* in mice and enhanced the mean survival time period of the treated mice.

![*In vivo* antiplasmodial activity of water extract of *Agelanthus dodoneifolius*, twig\
-♦- Suppressive activity A.D; -■- Curative activity A.D; -▲- Prophylactic activity A.D](IJPhS-74-223-g003){#F2}

###### 

EFFECT OF *A. DODONEIFOLIUS* ON *PLASMODIUM BERGHEI* INFECTION IN MICE
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![*In vivo* antiplasmodial activity of water extract of *Agelanthus dodoneifolius*, twig versus chloroquine\
-■- CQ (25mg/ml) ![](IJPhS-74-223-g005.jpg) A. D (600mg/ml)](IJPhS-74-223-g006){#F3}

![Mean survival time of treated mice.\
Survival time of mice treated with water extract of *Agelanthus dodoneifolius* in comparision to that of mice treated with chloroquine](IJPhS-74-223-g007){#F4}

###### 

MEAN SURVIVAL PERIOD OF MICE TREATED WITH *A. DODONEIFOLIUS*

![](IJPhS-74-223-g008)

The photomicrographs of the *in vitro* antiplasmodial activity of the water extract of *A. dodoneifolius* are presented in [fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. The water extract of *A. dodoneifolius* twigs showed a concentration-dependent inhibition of *P. falciparum*. Maximum plasmodia inhibition of 75.0±1.2% at a concentration of 100 μg/ml for the water extract of *A. dodoneifolius* and 100±1.0% for chloroquine phosphate at a concentration of 0.2 μg/ml ([fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The IC~50~ of the water extract of *A. dodoneifolius* was determined as 21.54 μg/ml ([fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This screening also showed that the extract has a significant antiplasmodial activity. With the rapid spread of antimalarial drug resistance over the last few decades, the need for monitoring has increased. The most commonly used method for the antimalarial *in vitro* testing for resistance is Micro-test (Mark III)\[[@ref16]\]. It provides information on the quantitative drug response of *P. falciparum* irrespective of the patient\'s immune system. Quantitative assessment of *in vitro* malarial activity was determined by means of the fluorescence microscopy, particularly with acridine orange based on use of Plasmodium nucleic acid-specific fluorescent dyes to facilitate detection of the parasites\[[@ref27]\]. The IC~50~ *A. dodoneifolius* is 21.54 μg/ml suggesting that the plant has a moderate antiplasmodial activity\[[@ref28]\]. These workers proposed that a plant with an IC~50~ of less than 50 μg/ml has a moderate antimalarial activity. Although *A. dodoneifolius* (21.54 μg/ml) has a moderate antiplasmodial activity compared to the standard chloroquine phosphate (0.050 μg/ml), this result is similar to those obtained from other medicinal plants with high antiplasmodial potential\[[@ref29]\]. The relatively higher values of IC~50~ obtained from the extract may be due to crude nature of the bioactive materials. The decrease in parasitaemia with increasing concentration of the extract reflects an inhibitory activity on parasite replication, thus supporting the isolation and development of the biologically active substances of this medicinal plant as antimalarial agents.

![Photomicrographs of *in vitro* antiplasmodial activity of the water extract of *Agelanthus dodoneifolius*.\
Magnification: ×5 (a) Complete RPM1 medium; (b) Untreated RPM1 medium with *P. falciparium*; (c) RPM1 medium treated with *Agelanthus dodoneifolius* extract](IJPhS-74-223-g009){#F5}

![*In vitro* antiplasmodial activity.\
Antiplasmodic activity of water extract of *Agelanthus dodoneifolius* in comparison to that of chloroquine against *P. falciparum*](IJPhS-74-223-g010){#F6}

![Dose-dependent *in vitro* antiplasmodial activity.\
*In vitro* antiplasmodial activity of water extract of *Agelanthus dodoneifolius* against *P. falciparum*](IJPhS-74-223-g011){#F7}

*A. dodoneifolius* harvested from *P. biglobosa* is a parasite of the xylem tissue of *P. biglobosa* and depends on its host for water, nutrients and some carbon compounds\[[@ref30]\], by a series of chemical exchange. This dependence may be responsible for its antiplasmodial activity since *P. biglobosa* has known antiplasmodial activity\[[@ref19]\]. This study has also shown possible similarities in the phytochemical constituent\[[@ref2]\] as well as the pharmacological activities between a parasitic plant and its host due to the intimate and complex chemical exchange between the parasite and the host plant.

The antimalarial activity shown by the water extract of *A. dodoneifolius* could have been as a result of the active antiplasmodial components contained in the extract, mainly saponins, tannins, terpenes, anthraquinones, phenols, sterols and reducing sugars. Antioxidant activity may represent another mechanism that contributes to its antimalarial activity. Although the bioactive components and mechanism are yet to be identified, the results of this study provide the basis for further studies. This study also confirms the rational usage of this plant in traditional Nigerian medicine.
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